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s Exar 10 

Dear «win, 1/12/78 
?his relntes te my sppa:l] relating to the inforsation relating to the processing 

and release of t e Dallas Field Office records, CoAo7i-O249. If 1 have time I may add 

nore relatin,; to the underlying recorda, Vehefi=0322. 

‘ease eagusy Gy not having your locter, % think of 7/7, bhefore mea to quote. I used 

it in one of aeveral at videvites I had to prepare in a hurry to deliver to Jim yesterday. 

It is sarily in the morning and I do not want to awaken ny «ife to find where the originals 

of what I used as exhibits are located. | 
i appreolate th. atrichtforwariness and informetivonens of your Letter. It also 

serves te Alluwinate th: newd I believe the Department has if 1¢ wanta to comply with 

_ FOL. and ra and wants tp ruduce its ever-increasing costs. 

In this afridavit (of the two I worked on) £ show now by nui nuking a gooiefaith 

search for tha r-cocds aatually asked for the Pui revtricted your review to the worke - 

shests and to dacelve ani misiead the Court provided a false affidavit by JA Horage P. 

Beckwith attesting that there are no other relevant records anywhere in the FAL. In 

fact f all: gud Sa Backwith's affidavit ia perjurious ana sought to have the Court con= 

front whether 3A Beckwith, who has acceas to the Fal’u recorday, and I, vho do nos, comudt 

peritiy., I did this by makin: the unsquivecal atatowmt that there are other relevant 

recorde, Believa ue, if the Vourt does not duck the issue, i hava the proofs. There 

can be no doubt. that eny SOLA agent had to know other records exiat and are relevant. 

iy appeal from th. denial of these othernrvlevant records Za not just te make a 

cetvuting polat of to sistein what I do net need and wnt. There ia scholarly purpose an 

my requeet for all the relevant revords. I have no reluct noe in letting the Department 

know some of what 1 baliewe ie the FBI's reasons for not being truthful. it h ai already 

released sone of the records on 4 grously Jiscrizduatory vasia to uthearse One of the 

results was a ayndicated news sory that aanunts to offielnl propaganie., To be wore 

explicit, about » month befere the first release there was a vartial volease. AP had 

the story and a friend of mine received the recordse Auonzs the reasons the £55 does not 

want this known are the false representations you heard sade to Jucige Geeell on 1/16/75. 

- Weve other veagois for wanting, what E asked for. “ly purpose here is limited to 

makin: the Departm:nt aware, as well e@6 seeking to ovtain the .ithheld information at 

least cost eni trouble to the Departm:nt and to me. 

Some of th: withholding in the worksheets by cliussifieation 4c to kide what is 

enbarrassing. There is a antional security classification for what in in the public domain. 

The *BX has taken pnorthodox steps to rake tha underlying record unavailable and again I 

have tho proof.



  

i have as attachments to this affidavit several illustrations of classification 

of guolic knowledge. 1 did not ical thea Court al. ~ know with niga) to these rcomise 

+ sercly gave it tha ¥BL's oxpireatesn sopy tag.ther with an imexpurgated copy and an 

explanation of the s.aning of what the FBI had sougiit to wivtbold after the content 

was within the public domain ani hai been prior to the precessin« ot the records. 

While I would hove that thure might be higher Vepartseni of fAclals wito sould cars to 

Enow the naantn, of the althhol:ung es iff valatas to how the Cat investigated the 

esceassicetion oi the .reaident my main purpose in providing this added Inforwation 1s 

90 that the vepartment's classification review coanittee might for oncs escape being 

@ Pubber stanp for the Fol in ita ongoing efforta to bide dis pest, aBWweVer ono may 

interoret that parte 

3O you ¢an uid. rutand, @ Legat flew to Vailas right efter the President wae killed 

with clandestine pictures and a tape of an intercepted gonveraation both allaged to be 

ot 280 “arvay Cowald. Laacdlately cut agmnts: whe itnew Usvald nace nogative idcnidydoations 

In sasence theay are the withheld fasta.e I bave know o: this for years from sy own 

sources. There cam a tin: when for reasons that can be perceived there was a leak. The 

leak received eatensive and nagled attention, all pointing away from tne FBI ant to the CIAs 

tue oth c illustration ls of as excision trou & cheage oi address cani Leo meeVey 

Uswald sont The agrcere Actually the “il no. the oriyhaal card ani apooars to have been 

anulfling it ercuni ones there was a Jarren Comrinsion. I provide the exelaed and un=_ 

excised copies. 

fo the keviex comuittes the exeupiion olaiz way app.ar to 08 gusativied mecause 

it knows nothim, of the sabjeoct aatters In rralisy the FRL rogelari; classifies and 

WitbhGli: winat dz eithdia So puvlic desadne Thase ave but tvo ezanplose It 4s true 

with regard to other kinds of witnhnoldi:.gsa, as on tabcoaiques an. eothods and pravacye 

ian appealin,, the aemes o: the proceseiaug ugonts as well as the nanos of all tie 

agents. There is uo basis fer the alleged fear tie ugents will be havaseae]. The Commission's 

countleas pages of publinhed unexcised records dacluded ali names end there was nO 

haraspwent. True also of thousanda of pages slways available at the archives. sith 

regard to the processing ayents 1 believe one of thu reasons for the change iu policy 

that causes the present withnoldiug when this had not becu the pructieav wlth ov 16 to 

deter ny pinpointina: twee not suited for thie kind of work, I have cone thige 

If there uver hat been any basia for withholilug “I names ia the underlying recorda, 

as contemporaneously the Director, the Chief Justice, the attorney veneral and the White 

House and the Bureau o: the Budget held there was not, tho passing of all those years 

has eliminated that. These names were not withheld in the first pert of the underlying 

documents processed. Abruptly there came a point at shich they were withheld. Now in



Code 75-1996 I put into the recerd a l-tter froa Pir-ster Kelley sayin: thas dn hintireal 
case: tic nates of Sig are pot te be withheld. The Bureee ean provide this te you. *¢ was 
written to Emort/ jrown, of Howell, NeJo In additian, you ere aware of the Attorney 
Gpneral’a statement of 5/5/77. 1% requires that these names not be «4 thheld. 

vith this t ar aakings for the replacing of ail records fren which the oomea of 
3As wore wi thhelé. 

. 
‘i RAM. are not unknown. ost if not all were published in faceimile in the 

Comteston’s 26 volumes and are available at the Archives. These who havo retired ere 
for the gost vart listed din the directory o: the eacciution of fore og ntae I Csi be 
TSAGG6 Judie Groom ordeved shat the names not he wi thhe?: Ye In GoA. T7692, in a 
transcript I reat just yesterday, Jude Gesell ridiculed thpe whol. thing. The real 
rAzons, Where there may be any reason other than harassment and inflating POLA — 
statistics, 4s more lisly to relate to what the *hi dad an’ di4 act da. I smow oe | 
Boe Capea Of ssanticert factual error, if errer (s the Tarwet worde 

m “ha enclosure I forzo% to weil I heve an illustration of the ne:dless withholde 
ing of » «nown nime. I mow vecnusz earlier the FI had no withhold it. this ia the 
kind of recerd frou which in the west, and dn mony thousands of miccra:, the nase vere 
not withhetde 

Ef noma 9. this wera true, compsre it with the F 31°s practise with me = what it 
relessed nonthe after my attamots to exerciys uy rights under PA. (When may I expact 
the rest of t:oae still withheld records?) 

In Code 751996 1 nad an axtensive adusation tn the futility of secking to be 
scoperative with the F3l by inferzing it of withholedinza and trying te work conpllance 
out on sn sricable banie. The fBI will not have thin. It is deterzined to follow its 
own coursu, which includss sll tho withholding possible, not withholding that is either 
Justified or required. So in this end other cases T am AMt geing to orovije many tetedtls 
to it in adcvanea or an sii informal basia, However, with this introduction, which is inw 
tendai to let vou know that I have proof, I am ap:ealing the extraordine-ily extensive 
withtoldings from the Dallas Meld Office files. Inman this to inclwie both any and all 
JFK assassination and related information atid PA imoraation relate? to ma. Entire Piles 
are beds. fthhald. 

T have gone over all tho Dallas records that were provided. Ae I did t49 I indica= 
td whieh ones I wanted copies of for a sep rate file so 1 could preserve -hat I received 
es I received it for the Murchive at Wisconsin. when l can go ever these soples 3°11 
Frobubdly weite you. further. However, my roviewt waz for the purpos@a of my information 
rejuest, not for litiggtion, 94 if I have further sexples, they will pe only samples. 
Ky purpose is not litigation. 4+t is obtaining and using information, 

Sincerely, Harold Woisberg


